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judgment.theexpressly provided inbeen
Courtfor thisidleIt would therefore be

Theprayed for.enterto the order here
discharged.surety already beenhas

be, andmotionordered that thisIt is
things overruled.hereby,is in allsamethe
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Gen., (d)Effie leaseproposesThat the Board toandMcCraw, Atty.William
equipment thesuch and tostructures theirBurton,Wilson-Waldron, W.andGrover

byState of Texas the execution theonGen., respondent.Attys. forPope, Asst.B.
part of the Board of certain leases.

SHARP, (e) inThat the lease term to be recitedJustice.
saidArmory lease orBoard leases will coincide with theNational GuardTexas

pro- appropriationbienniumby Legislature,of thecompel, original mandamusseeks to
McCraw, expireso that each willlease term on theWilliamceedings, the Honorable
Texas, daysame appropria-in as the said bienniumAttorney of State ofGeneral the

expires.tionapprove the recordcapacity toofficialhis
$4,500,000 of bonds executedconcerning That,(f) respectwith to each such

by Board.said lease, providedthe rental therein to be
paid byArmory the State of will inGuard Texas com-The Texas beNational
pliance withby (i)44th Subdivision 2originally created the of SectionBoard was

462, theLaws, of Act1935, page (Vernon’sLegislature, General Ann.Civ.St. art.
5890b, 2(i); say,184, that iswas amended to■chapter §and which at “Sufficient

provideto operationfor theLegisla-the 45th andRegular Session of mainte-the
propertynance of1937, 366, leased,the soture, payknown as toc. and is now the

bonds,interest on5890b, theAnn. debentures orArticle Vernon’s Civ.St. other
evidences of indebtedness issued for theopinion Na-Throughout this the Texas
purpose of acquiring, constructing orArmory desig-willtional Board beGuard
equipping property, providesuch fortoBoard,” last men-nated as and the“the
the bonds,retirement of such debenturesAct.”tioned will be termed “theAct
or indebtedness,other evidences of and the

respondent agreedRelator and have to payment expensesof the incident to the
pertinent relatingfollowingthe facts to thereof,issuance as well necessarytheas

this matter: properand expensesadministrative of the
Federalapplied for a Board”;hasBoard(a) The all be byto determined the Board

$3,174,750, aid itgrant toofGovernment statedand in the lease or properin aleases
seventy-odd onarmoriesconstructing andin accurate manner.

cities andfifty or moreinlocatedsites (g) AdjutantThat the General of theBoard;Texas, to theand donatedtowns in expectedState of Texas is to execute eachbybeing donatedthe armoriessome of leases,such lease anyor and renewalby municipalities,parties and someprivate thereof, in behalf of the State of Texas.absolute, by way ofsimple orin fee■either
(h) rents, revenues,That the -prof-andyearninety-nine lease.

arisingits from propertysaid are to beapplication,with such(b) In connection pledged by Board,the in the manner andrevenuearranged to sell itsBoardthe form set out in the trust indenture.bonds, the rate ofbearing interest at 4¼%
(i) That said buildingsthe are to bepaid, fall-their date untilper annum from

constructed on sites of land deemed ade-serially amount eachin a certaining due
quate by Board purpose,the for the whichyear that the wholeyear first soafter the

already been,sites either have or will beon or beforewill have fallen dueissue
prior beginningto the of1970; construction1, beingbonds se-September said
thereon, donated acquiredto or otherwiseindenture, namingby thea trustcured
by the Board.trustee,National Bank as andFort Worth

rents, issues, profits ofpledging the and •(j) That a considerable number of such
proceeds ofbuildings erected with thethe bydonations will be made individuals or

same,pay pay-firstthe afterthe tobonds groups having publicof individuals no stat-
maintenance,expenses includinging ofthe us, of suchbut some donations either have

expenses of the Board.administrative bybeen or will be made to Boardthe the
bonds, AttorneyThe which the General municipal corporations within whose ter-

approve, were authorizedhas declined to confines,ritorial or near whose territorial
by resolution the Board.of boundaries, located;such sites are the con-

buildings veyancebeen such sites(c) That said have de- of to totransfer the
simplesigned instances,accommodate the units of the title in someto Board a fee

National Guards and in other instances a lease-holdTexas that are located in for a
ninety-nine years,said cities and towns. term of which shall re-
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pledge, is in the said in-Board such as containedofpart the.quire paymentno on the
denture, derived fromexpressed of the rents to betaxes, consid-of rental or —the

buildings. leases to the void and with-State would beofbeing constructioneration the
out effect.”saidselltoBoard contractedThe has

considering objectionsbonds Before raisedbonds, that said theprovidesbut the law
by validityAttorney ofhave the toshall General themay “until samenot be sold

Act, ques-thisAttorney of we will first theGeneral considerapproved by thebeen
partswith tions as whetherregistered to certain of thisthe State of Texas and

ActAccounts.” violate Sections 30 30a ArticleComptroller Public and ofofthe
5890b, Constitution,16(h).2 of Ann.St.the Vernon’sAnn. art.Civ.St. §Vernon’s

ap-Attorney has refused toThe General (Vernon’sSection 1 of this Act Ann.
upon follow-bonds, theprove said based 5890b, that1) providesCiv.St. art. the§

ing objections: ArmoryTexas National Guard Board shall
sub-paragraphs composedfollowing be of three The ActThe members.“First.

provides persons actingAnn.2 of Act also that:said “Theof Section [Vernon’s
for un-5890b, 2], existingare void as of Na-art. the members the TexasSt.Civ. §

constitutionality (i) Armorytheauthorizes tional shall consti-that Guard Boardin
Stateofa on behalf the tute the members of Board under thecreation of debt the

49, theArticle III of provisionsSectionin violation of this Act.of The members of
Ann.St.], compensa-of TexasConstitution the Board shall without[Vernon’s serve

together con-taken(h), (i),and(g), resignationtion theirand until writingin shall
pledgelending and agiving accepted byorstitute the be Texas,the Governor of or

in ofviolationcredit of the Stateof the until death removalor for malfeasance.
Article; in so(i)and Any vacancy50 ofSection said byshall be filled the senior

Board fix andtoas it authorizes the Guard,far officerofactive the Texas National
paid by thebeto excludingthe rentals after suchdetermine shallofficers as then

legislative author-delegation of Board,is a beState members of the whose name
21 of Articleity in violation of Section shall Secretarybe certified to of Statethe

3 of said Con- byArticle Adjutant1 ofand of Section the ofGeneral the ofState
daysstitution. Texas not later than fifteen after

vacancysuch shall Anyhave occurred.provi-That, ofview thein“Second.
appointed vacancysuch fillofficer to a shallsaidArticle 3 of52 ofof Sectionsions

byqualify taking filingfor office and thevalidly ac-Constitution, cannotBoardthe
oath ofconstitutional withoffice the Secre-wayby dona-for ofquire armories-sites

tary of State.”incorporated andcitiesfromthereoftions
that thefollowstowns, itfrom which In 30 of ConstitutionSection the the
buildingsfrom officers,the exceptpledge of the revenues term of State ofmembers

with-would besiteson such the Railroad andbe erected Commission officersto
bywould not the se-effect and constitute are otherwise fixedout whose terms the

Constitution,curity contemplated by Actthe which au- years.shall not exceed two
stipulatesthe of said bonds. Legislatureissuance Sectionthorizes 30a that the

may byprovide law that the members ofisBoard“Third. That without au-the
suc,h been,asboards have or hereafterarmorythority acquire hold sitesto or for
may be, by mayestablished law hold theirbuildings pledgeto the fromor revenues
respective years.officesfor term sixa ofbuildings if the in saiderected thereon title

by way longof term andBoard is a It is contended that since thelease officers will
simple death, theyin fee absolute. holdnot officeuntil or resignuntil

malfeasance,or removed for pro-are suchThat, whether or not third“Fourth. the
of Actvisions the Sections 30violate andtrue, Boardbe the is withoutproposition

30a, supra.authority the State of Texasto lease to
mayany buildings it erect the sites heldon keepIt is well to in mind that we are

long termBoard on lease since toby the provisions’statutesdealing with and of the
subleasing not contem-would ado so be relating matters,militaryConstitution to

saidauthorized in the Act.plated or power ofand the State tothe create an
army provide for itsandof Board maintenance.leases the to“Fifth. That the

being unpreparedThe of forTexas, results thewhich the said ActofStatethe
made, still fresh inWorld War are thecontemplates can not be valid- memoriesto be

Inpeople. repeti-order avoid aby of of of our toin behalf Stateor thely executed
results, many lawsany relatingtion of suchfollows that tofrom which itTexas
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by cept officeringm particularsthe the two ofpassed^military have beenmatte’rs
disci;by them, accordingthe thetrainingand and toCongress United Statesof the
maypline prescribed by Congress,This itbeStates. tothe various■legislaturesof

by any maytheadopted that bebe exercised to extentprogrampartis of theAct
organ- necessary by asCongress.the deemed But-relating toLegislature Texasof

militia, govern-Na- powerTexas state the statetheof the ofmaintenanceization and
subject,legislateto on samements theGuard.tional

having prior the formation ofexisted to1 of the ConstitutionArticle8 ofSection
constitution, pro-havingthe and beennotÚ.S.C.A., furnishesStates,the United■of

instrument,by it remains withhibited thatItarmies.topower Congress raisetothe
states,■the to thesubordinate neverthelessCongress shall“Theas follows:reads

paramount government,* * of the general* lawfor call-provideToPowerhave
operating upon subject.”the samethe Lawsforth, to executeMilitiaing the

■andUnion, suppress Insurrections such. constitutional com-Pursuant tothe■of
organiz- mand,Invasions; provide for LegislatureTo the has made detailedrepel
'Militia,disciplining, the provision organization, equipment,thearming, foranding,
them asPart of functioningsuch and of the militia.governing State Seefor.and

of 94, 1, 2, 3,the 4,Service chaps.in the Title Articlemay employed and 5765be
States, re-reserving seq.,theStates,- to et Vernon’s Ann.Civ.St. The activeUnited

Officers,of theAppointment bymilitia is now called thespectively, the statute Texas
MilitiathetrainingAuthority 5765,of National Article Revisedthe Guard.•and

byprescribeddiscipline Act,according Civil This nowthe Statutes. Articleto
Qauses 15, 16. 5890b, Ann.Civ.St., was■Congress.” Vernon’s enacted

Regularat the Session Legis-the 45thofConstitu-the FederalofpartthisUnder
lature, 1937, chap. 366.whichunderpassed ActsCongress hastion

andnation are raisedof thisarmies•the It would be difficult for the mind
forenactedthose lawsAmongequipped. raised,armyhow anto conceive could be

ActGuardNationalwas thepurpose•that equipped, disciplined, byand as commanded775;196, 32 Stat.1903,-21, c.Januaryof Section 46 of Article 16 theof Constitu
3, 1916, c.Act ofDefenseNational June tion, armywithout armories to house the

Draft211; the Selectiveand134, Stat.39 its equipment. power provideand The to76, 501917, 15, 40 Stat.18, c.MayofLaw the armyfor is wisdomleft to ofthe the
226 note.U.S.C.A. § Legislature, subject only to the limitation

passedthat such laws as byin its Constitution shall beTexas theThe State of
powers Legislature “incompatibleshall not heLegislature broad withgiven thehas

,to the46 of Constitution andarmy. Section Article Laws Unitedan theraise of
St.,Constitution, Ann. LegislatureStates.” The hasVernon’s seen fit toof our16

provide by purposeenact this law for the procurshall ofLegislature“Thereads:
ing sitesdisciplining erectingthe armories,and and andorganizing haslaw for

State, mannerin such as financingfurnished the method for themilitia theof
incompatibleexpedient, plan.not expediencywisdom or.they shall deem ofThe the

the exclusivelyLaws Legislaand this law thewith the Constitution is left toof
ours.) determine,(Italics ture andStates.” to courts are concernedUnited

validity.only with its46, has in the Consupra, beenSection
Thatsince 1845. thisof Texas That playsstitution the NationalTexas Guard

right,' with importantretains concurrent the part militarya in programState an the
Government, organize countryStates to and hardly questioned.United this canof be

militia, recognized inits is Section 8 only potential partistrain not a ofIt the United
1 of the Constitution of the Armyof Article time peace,States in of but isit

provisionin thisUnited States and of our subject calledbe into serviceto the of both
right expressedThis wasConstitution. in governments.the State and the National

early Moore,ofthe case Houston v. 5 seq.See 5830 et of theArticle Revised
1, 16, L.Ed, power5 19. TheWheat. of Civil Statutes. Under certain conditions

Congress legislate mayor cityand the States mayto on of athe call out the Na-
military wasmatters discussed and the adjacenttional located in orGuard histo
opinion expressedthat courtof was city. 5831.as Article UnitedThe States

“Congress power providefollows: has onlyto spendingis notGovernment large
organizing, arming, moneyfor and disciplining equipofsums to and maintain its

them; power being unlimited, forces,-and this militaryex- but it liberallyalsois co-
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’main- Civil relative to the Nationalto StatutesStatesoperating with variousthe

Guard makes ofit clear that an officer thatin States.units thosetain GuardNational
body ‘military’is andwith the a not a ‘civil of-merely keeping stepTexas is

* *ficer,’main-organizationother andStates in the
Guard, ex-of its National thetenance byIn the brief filed the Honorable Wm.

by thebothpenses paidareof which McCraw, validityAttorney General,C. the
Nogovernments.'State Federaland the point question-of this Act thison was not
theshowargument be advanced toneed ed. isThe Honorable MannGerald C.

necessity maintaining aequipping andof Attorney General,now and has filed a
defense,a means of andNational Guard as question. pointbrief on this On this the

duty concern toa of vitalmattersuch is provisions of the Federal and State con-
governments, asNational and the Statethe stitutions, the construingand decisions such-

well as the cities.to provisions statutes,constitutional and are
cited and discussed. After a discussion of30a,30think Sections andWe relating matter,the decisions to the-thisoffices, tosupra, to civil and notrelate department expressedo’f thatviews are as-military think it clearoffices. We also
follows:provided forpositions the Boardthat on

16, 30a,“Article Sectionoffices, of themilitary Consti-and notin this areAct
boards,dealstution with civil officersDe andpresent Nationalcivil offices. The

16, 46,Articleand Section of the Constitu-no for the commissionfense Act fixes term
distinctlytion deals militarywithGuard, matters.in National butof an officer the

seems recognizedThis to have been with-specific provisions as how comtocontains
question in commissioningout ofofficersofficers in the National Guardmissions of

Guard,National andthe we conclude thatCong. 3,may See Actbe vacated. June
creating Armorythe statute the197, 134, Board1916, Stat. c. 57-111.39 §§

distinctly militarydeals with the and is notofficer in NationalA commissioned the
provisionsbylimited the of the Constitu-holdingas aTexas is consideredGuard of

applyingtion theto civil officers of the-civil,military, office. Articleand not a
government.reads:5800 Revised Civil Statutesof the

the of“All officers National Guardof give“The Constitution seems to to the-
laws,appointed andTexas shall be commissioned powerLegislature passunlimited to

posi-Governor, hold theirby and shallthe organizationfor the discipliningand of the
Constitution,agethey reached theuntil shall havetions in farMilitia so as saidthe

sooner retiredsixty-four years, unless concerned,of limited,,is and not otherwise
disability or forby resignations,reason of ■exceptby requirementthe that the laws

by martiala courtcause to be determined passed ‘incompatible-not bemust with the-
forefficiency legally convenedor an board laws ofconstitutional the United States.’

See, also, 40Section ofpurpose.”that therefore,is,“It submitted that the16 Constitution.of theArticle office, prescribedtenure of as in the Ar-
Dailey,parte Archie 93ExThe case of Act,mory Board is not in conflict with the-

91, 93,68, 26 A.L.R.246 S.W.Tex.Cr.R. provisions of our State Constitution.”
138, questionthe as to whether aninvolved

purposeclearThe of this Act is-heldGuard a civilin Nationalofficer the
stability militaryto thegiveto arm of themilitary Judgeoffice. Porter wasaor

provides personstheIt that actingState.judge and atholding the office of district
existingof theas members Texascaptain Nationalwas a in the Na-same timethe

Armory composeBoard shallGuard the-was contended that heGuard. Ittional
of the Board underoffices, members thisin of Act..violation the Con-held two

provides thatThis Act those whoreviewing various constitute-After thestitution.
shall be the three rankingthis Board memthe Constitution of the Unitedofarticles

which,Guard,bers of the Texas NationalStates, of thevarious articles Con-the
State, experiencedstatutes,the menof and re- insures on thethis Board to-stitution

theguidestatus of an officer direct affairs oflating the in the and theto Texas
Guard, Court Theof Criminal National Guard. membersAp-the ofNational the

pay,term without and“Where the ‘civil Board serve it is topeals held: officer’ then»
dutyshown it is of trust and honor.employed it meant ex- a Theis to dominantis

partof the militia. of this of theobjectan officer We are of is toAct have-clude
reading continuity onthat a of the of service the Boardopinion entire title of mem

militarychapters training,of andvarious the whothe Revised of have been.and
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(d)merit, money, andTo and to issuein borrowexperience andfor theirselected
may debentures,bonds,sell other evidencesandefficiency Boardof thethat theorder

indebtedness, acquir-of ofpurposeBoard forthe theimpaired. hold thatnot Webe
ing buildings, forbuildingBoard anda sites andis notprovided suchfor therein

30a, purpose constructing equippingthe of andandcontemplated by 30Sectionsas
bonds,buildings; debentures,this such oropinion thatof the andsupra, and we are

pay-the'provisions of such other toevidences of indebtedness benotdoes violate/let
issues,rents,solely from andable thetheof Constitution.sections

profits property oracquiredof all the soAttorney'byobjection urged thefirstThe
byconstructed the Board.the Actsuggests invalidity ofthe■General

(e)50 To leases, leasingof andit 49 and execute deliverbecause violates Sections
pro- Texas, throughThose to the Ad-State of theArticle 3 of our Constitution.

General,jutantas fol-the read for lawful terms asvisions of Constitution such
may Board, anybybe determined the:lows
building buildings, equipmentor theandbyshall be created49. No debt“Sec.
therein, therefor,sitethe or sites toandState,- except supplyto■or ofon behalf the

armory proper pur-be used for and otherrepel inva-revenue,deficiencies of■casual
;poses leases timeand to renew such fromsion, insurrection,suppress defend the

to time.debt;existingwar, pay•State in or
* ■# 2(h) Act authorizes theSection of the

money,Board and to and“To borrow issuehave noLegislature shall50. The“Sec.
bonds,sell and otherdebentures evidenceslend,power giveto or to or to authorize

purpose acquirTof for the ofindebtednésslending, of thegiving or of the creditthe
buildings, foring building sites andandanyof, person,in aid or to associa-State

purpose constructing equippingthe of andmunicipalcorporation,tion or whether or
bonds,buildings, debentures or othersuchother, thepledgeor the credit of Stateto' fullybe ne-evidences of indebtedness towhatsoever, paymentanyin manner for the

solelygotiable payableto from thebeandliabilities, present prospective,■of ofthe or
rents, prop-profits of all of theissues andindividual, individuals,any association of

byerty acquiredso or constructed thecorporationmunicipal or other whatso-
* ** bonds,Such debenturesBoard.ever.”

other of indebtedness shall beor evidences(nowAct considerationThe under Arti- rents, is-by pledge of all of thesecured5890b, supra) followingthecle embraces
profits propertyof all the ownedsues andpurposes:described dominant Board,by purpose thethe and for that

prescribesIt1. that the Texas National power from time tohaveBoard shall
Armory shall■Guard Board consist of three to deliver deedstime execute and trust

members, prescribes office,their ofterms anyagreements whereunder banktrustand
prescribesand that said shallBoard be a bycompanytrust authorized the lawsor

body politic corporate.and of ofthe or the United Statesof State
accept inexecute trustsprescribes to and2. It Americathat the Board shall

may be named and act as Trus-charge acquisition,of the Statehave the construc-
tion, rental, control, maintenance, oper- tee.”and

allation of Texas National Guard ar- indenture, in theThe shown resolution
mories, property equipmentand other and bond,ofin form the contains theand the
necessary or inuseful connection there- provisions:following
with, possessthatand said Board shall all ofprincipal“The and interest on this
powers necessary and’ forconvenient the other bonds issuedbond and all under the
accomplishment of such duty, -including,— solelypayableare fromIndenture thesaid

without being thereto,but limited the fol- profitsrents, bybetoissues and derived
express powers:lowing operationthefrom and/or leas-the Board

To(a) sue be sued.and buildings,armorying of the said after the
operating,of the cost ofpayment main-(b) To enter into contracts in connection

repairingtaining, insuring and theany sameobjects, pur-with matter within the
necessary properposes, andtheor duties of the and administra-Board.

* * *Board,expenses of thetiveacquire(c) property,To real,whether
shall notpersonal, mixed, “This bondby gift by purchase;or constitute nor beor

or createconvey to be an indebtednessproperty,to such deemed ofand and to pledge
rents, issues, any nature,Texas kindprofits ofand the State of orthe thereof.
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nor is Texasthe credit of the State of If doubt should be raised as to
paymentpledged -validityor the statute,for the of'this bond of a such s'tatúte

hereon, anythe partinterest or shouldthereof.” be clearlyheld valid unless it vio
lates provisionsome of the Constitution.

The Constitution is the funda Court,This speaking through Mr. Justicelaw, principleswhich contains themental Brown, in the Citycase of v. ofBrown
upon governmentwhich the of the State Galveston, 1, 488, 492,97 Tex. 75 S.W.
rests, regulating govthe three branches of said: “If validitythere be asdoubt to the
ernment, departand directing how each law,of the ,isit due to the co-ordinate

powers.ment shall exercise its The Con branch governmentof the that actionits
whole,stitution is to abe construed as so should upheld acceptedbe and its decision

and,give every provision,toas effect to by judicial department.the In workhis
Galveston,possible,if to harmonize them. on Constitutional (page 218),Limitations

367,Ry. State,H. A.& S. Co. v. 77 Tex. Cooley says:Mr. question‘The whether
619;988,12 S.W. 13 v. WilS.W. Jones repugnancya law be void for its to the

130,liams, 94,121 Tex. 45 S.W.2d 79 A. Constitution questionis at all time a of
983; Allred,CountyCollingsworthL.R. v. delicacy, seldom,much oughtwhich if

13;473,120 Tex. 40 S.W.2d Travelers’ ever, to inbe decided the affirmative in
Marshall, 45,124Ins. Co. v. Tex. 76 S.W. a court, impelleddoubtful case. The when

;1007, Tex.Jur.,2d 96 802 sec.A.L.R. 9 by duty judgment,to render such a would
24, 434,pp. 435. unworthybe of its station could it be

obligationunmindful of the solemn whichIn 46 of Article 16 of theSection
imposes;that station but it is not onLegislature expresslyConstitution the is

slight implication vague conjectureand'law,provide bycommanded to "in such
Legislaturethat the pronouncedis to beexpedient”manner shalltheyas deem

to powers,have transcended its itsand*organizationfor the militia of thisof the
oppositionacts to be considered void. ThesayState. It be idle to that thewould

between thd Constitution and the lawLegislature complycould with the mandate
judgeshould be that thesuch a clearfeelsexpressed provisionin such without means

strongand conviction of their incomto "organization disciplinfinance the and ”patibility with each other.’ing longIt hasthe militia the State.”of
Williams, speakingMr. for thisState,policy Justicebeen the of the courts of this

Lindsey State,in 586,Court v. 96 Tex.provito liberallyconstrue constitutional
588, 589, 751,pages 750,at 74 said:S.W.législatures,sions ofdirecting actionthe

apply plain“We must take and the lan-carry purposesso as to out the for which
guage it,of the Constitution as we findprovisionssuch of the Constitution were
and cannot add to it so as to restrictadopted. 22,Tex.Jur., p. 432.See 9 sec.

powersthe Legislatureof the further than
repeatedlyThis Court has held language it,such restricts in order to

that Legislatureno act of the will be de prevent a fancied mischief. ‘We are not
proviclared unconstitutional unless some import byto into adifficulties Constitution

sion of the citedConstitution can-be which facts,ofa extrinsic whenconsideration
clearly invaliditythe ofshows such uponact. appear Cooley,none its face.’ Const.

Galveston,City 1,Brown v. of 97 Tex. 75 Lim. 78.”
488; 59,Tex.Jur., pp. 477, 478,S.W. 9 sec. law, Chapter 7,This Court -construed the

and cases cited in footnotes. The burden Acts of 4ththe Called of the 43dSession
is on him who attacks a law for unconsti Legislature, page seq.,19 et Vernon’s
tutionality and courts need not exert their 128, note,Ann. Civ.St. tit. c. 8 under which
ingenuity to find reasons for holding the Authoritythe Lower Colorado River was

bylaw invalid. As Supremewas said the Legislaturecreated. In that Act the au-
ofCourt the States in theUnited case of bonds,thorized issuance of pro-the and

Middleton Light Co.,v. Texas Power & payablevided that such shouldbonds be
152, 157,249 pageU.S. 227,at 39 S.Ct. solely out of the torevenues be derived

229,pageat 63 L.Ed. 527: “There is a respectby the in property,district of its
strong presumption Legislaturethat a un and that the credit of the State should
derstands correctly appreciatesand the pledged, anynever be nor should tax be

people,needs of its own that its laws by paymentare levied the district for the of
problemsdirected to made bymanifest Attorneyex Thesuch bonds. General re-

perience, and that its approvediscriminations issue,are to the bondfused and
upon adequate grounds.”based original proceedingsmandamus were filed
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approve groundThe.compel to Act also on thehim is assailedin this toCourt
alleged its con-Legislaturethat theAmong reasons has exceededthesuch bonds.

undertaking tobyauthorityissue wasapprove the bond stitutionalrefusing tofor
(of to fix(c) powerto the thefollowing: delegatesub-section Boardthe “Said

State, andbypaidthe to the16 the Constitu- rentals be59 of Article ofSection
Legisla-Legislature partthat the of theprovides that ‘the such effort ontion) further

any indelegateof is violationpowerture tothe issuance suchshall not authorize
1indebtedness 1 2 Sectionany of Section Article andprovide■bondsor for of

3,suchunlessagainst any district of Article of the Constitution.reclamation
to theproposition first be submittedshall provides that the1 2of ArticleSection

tax-paying ofqualified votersproperty the Statepowers government ofof the”adopted.’propositionthesuch district and distinct de-shall be divided into three
executive,partments, legislative, thetheCourt,contention,In answer to such this

and, except expresslyasthe judicial;andCritz, in thespeaking through Mr. Justice depart-Constitution,permitted oneby theAuthorityRiverof Lower Coloradocase
powerupon thement shall not entrench629,268,McCraw,v. 83 S.W.2d125 Tex.

departments.rightsand of othertheonly out of633, payablesaid: “Bonds
revenues, “Thenever become a 1 Article 3 reads:and that can Section of

district, doagainst the shall becharge Legislative power of this Stateotherwise
Repre-within the House ofnot constitute indebtedness vested in a Senate andan

supra. City styled(c), sentatives,ofmeaning together shall beof sub-section which
AppealsDayton of Texas.’-”(Commission of StateLegislaturev. Allred ‘The of the

60],opinion 68 S.W.adopted) Tex.[123 brought aboutconditions haveModern
cited; City172,2d thereand authorities govern-many invokeproblems whichnew

Ap-of(Commissionof Houston v. Allred it isThatregulation.mental aid and
334],opinion 71peals adopted) Tex.[123 or Con-theimpossible Legislaturefor the

251.”S.W.2d every thing oringress expressto detail
such lawsrequired to administeractthe case of Brazos River Conserva-In

undis-nowMcCraw, efficiently practically isandDistrict v.tion and Reclamation
trend of modern665, 672, puted.506, it was The constant126 91 S.W.2dTex.

powercertaindelegatelegislation is toof bondsproposedthat the issuecontended
boards, tribunals, and50 and to49 of Article discretionwould andviolate Sections

pur-carry out certaintorepresentatives,3 Mr. Chiefof the Constitution. Justice
is enacted.legislationCourt, posesin suchCureton, this that for whichspeaking for

323,that theobjection C.J.,act 12 p.“The sec. 841.case said:
attempt the ofboardis an to authorize that,general prevailsThe ruleina debt behalf ofdistrict to createthe express authority given inunless there isstate, of thethe credit statethe or lend Constitution, power generalthe oftheinhibitoryin the provisionsviolation of bymay delegatednotlegislation be the49sections 50 of article 3 of theof and 68,Tex.Jur., p.Legislature. 9See sec.Constitution, is without merit. No debt However, powers493. manythere arecreated,partthe of the state is to beon Legislature may delegatethat the to othernor is the credit loaned for thatstate’s many instances,bodies. In where thepurpose.” Legislature practicallycannot itself or ef

ficiently performFinally, required,bonds the functionswe held that the
authoritythere' can be no doubt ofprovided byfor the Act its tounder considera

designateagainst performsome towould create debt tribunal thetion no the
Texas; required carryto purposesnor is duties out theState of the credit of the

legislation. Inpledged payment of such this theState for the of such State
bonds, thereon, Legislature created theany partinterest or has Railroad Comor

mission, Commission,payable the Livewould Stock thethereof. Such bonds be
rents, issues, profits Commission,solely manyfrom the Highwayand and other

operation leasingderived from the agencies;to be or the trend of modernand deci
armory buildings; Legis upholdunless theof the to such laws.sions is Trimmier

al., 572,lature, power et 116in the exercise of its Carlton Tex. 296and v. S.W.
fit, 1070;discretion, al.,etmakingsee al. v. Amerman etshould when its O’Brien

254, 270; Tex.Jur.,appropriations, to 247 9include therein 112 Tex. S.W.biennium
497,70, 496,pp. andmoney payof to cited ina sufficient sum such sec. cases

footnotes;bonds, Draftany part Cases,thereof. Selective Lawor the
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349,366, 159,245 power62 L.Ed. tion ofU.S. 38 S.Ct. federal state officialsto
856;361, Ann.Cas.1918B, 11L.R.A.1918C, because of of itssome administrative fea
243,240, 241, 242, p.Am.Jur., tures,and wanting requiresecs. is too in merit to

955 seq.,et in footnotes. Second,and cases cited further notice. we think thethat
contention that the statute void becauseisDrafturgedIt -was the Selectivethat
vesting legisadministrative officers withLaw because it vio-was unconstitutional

completelylative discretion has been adsoFed-lated 8 of Article 1 ofSection the
versely require onlysettled as to referenceConstitution, quoted.eral above wasIt
to some of the decided cases. Field v.could becontended there that a citizen not
Clark, 649, 495,143 12U.S. S.Ct. 36 L.Ed.militaryinto and sent outdrafted service
294; Stranahan, 470,v.Buttfield 192 U.S.country, delegatedof and thatthe the Act

349, 525;24 S.Ct. 48 L.Ed. Intermountainauthoritylegislative infringedand on the
Cases, 476, 986,Rate 234 U.S. 34 S.Ct.provisions concerningof the Constitution

1408;58 L.Ed. First National Bank v.judicial powers. Many objectionsother
Co.,ex Union 244Trust[Fellows rel.]validitywere raised to theas of the Act.

416, 734,U.S. 37 S.Ct. 61 L.Ed. 1233 [L.White, speakingMr. Chief for theJustice
R.A.1918C, 283, Ann.Cas.1918D, A1169].Supreme States,of the inCourt United

adversely disposeslike conclusion ofalsoCases,the celebrated Selective Draft Law
concerning conferringa similar claim thesupra, objections made,brushed theaside

judicial power. Stranahan,of Buttfield v.and, describing powerafter the of the na-
470, 497,192 349,U.S. 24 S.Ct. 48 L.Ed.army,tion 366,to raise an said U.S.[245

525; States ex West v. Hitch-[United rel.]38 S.Ct. 164]:
cock, 423,80,205 U.S. 27 S.Ct. 51 L.Ed.“Brevity prevents doing more than to call 718; NavigationOceanic Steam Co. v.attention organizedthe fact theto that Stranahan, 320, 338-340,214 U.S. 29 S.body of withinmilitia the states as train- 671, 1013; Wolf,53Ct. L.Ed. Zakonaite v.byed the states under the direction of 272, 275, 31,226 218.”U.S. 33 L.Ed.S.Ct. 57Congress became known theas National

LegislatureThe21,January 1903, 196, has found that boardsGuard. Act of c.
775;' practicable carryingconvenient and32 are inStat. National Defense Act of

5, purposesout1916, 134, Legislature,the39 of the andc. Stat. And211.June
tp many instance,preparationmake Acts could be cited.amongfurther Forfrom

by 1934,great body Leg.,the Acts of 43dcitizens,the of the 2d Calledan addi-
Sess., 14,p. 5,bytional number to be ch. as amended ofdetermined the Acts
1935, Leg., Sess.,44th p. 1752,2dorganizedPresident was directed to be Calledand

459,by 1934,ch. Leg.,as and Acts 2dtrained the states the 43d CalledNational Guard
Sess., p. 94, 40,Act, supra.National ch. nowReserve. Arts. 2603c andDefense

Ann.Civ.St.,2603d. Vernon’s Legis-the“Thus sanctioned as is the act before us
delegatedlature powerscertain. to theby the Constitution,text of the byand its RegentsBoard of Universityof the of.significance as read in lightthe of the

branches,Texas and its and to the boardsprinciplesfundamental with which the sub-
manyof ofdirectors other in-educationalject concerned, by poweris the recognized

State,institutions this to obtain fundsmanyand carried into ineffect civilized
government.from federalthe Said boardscountries, by authority practicethe and of

given powerswere broad to make contractsRevolution,the colonies before the of the
Subjectand issue bonds. to certain re-states under the Confederation and of the

strictions, Act,the among many othergovernment since the formation of the
provides:things,Constitution, the of inwant merit the con- “ * * * saj<¿0f givenboards isparticularstentions that the act in the which

complete discretion fixing form,in thepreviouslywe beenhave uponcalled to
conditions, and details of such bonds orbeyondconsider was the pow-constitutional

Anynotes. bonds or notes issued hereun-Congress,er of is manifest.”
der shall not be an indebtedness of theupsummingIn his conclusions in that

Texas,State of payable solelybut shall becase, further said:he “It onlyremains
from revenuesthe to be derived thefromwhich,to consider contentions while not
operation of said buildings.disputing power, challenge the act because

* * ■ * # * *repugnancytheof to the sup-Constitution
posed result fromto some provi-of its “Each of said herebyboards is author-

First,sions. we of opinionare empoweredthat the ized and to enter into contracts
contention that the act is void as delega- municipalitiesa with or school districts for
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(Section 8library 6 of the Constitu-museum, Article ofjointthe construction of
betion), monopoliesand nevermay that shallbuildings asbuildings, otheror such

of the(Sectionallowed 26 of Article 1necessary.”be deemed
Constitution).2603a,See, also, Ver-Articles 2589b and

madeThe wascontract involved herenon’s Ann.Civ.St.
by by provisionsBoard thethe ofvirtueCavalry ClubThe case of Fort Worth

agreedspecificallyof this thatAct. It is660,339, 83Sheppard, 125 Tex. S.W.2dv.
bi-lease term with thewill coincidetheState,lease, the asa under whichinvolved

appropriation,ennium so each leasethatlessee, acting through Adjutant Gen-the
dayexpireterm will on the same that theeral, acquire payandhad undertaken to

expires.appropriationbienniumbe usedpropertyrental for real tocertain
SonsThe case of Charles Scribner’s v.armory. the con-as an That involvedcase

722,11, 725,Marrs, 262seq. Tex.the Re- 114 S.W.struction of article 5787 ofet
by StateTexas, involved contract executed theto the avised Civil Statutes of as

period ofTextbook apower Adjutant execute Commission forof General tothe
years, providednot six aslaw which that time to exceedcontract. The undera

any express authorizingfor in the executionlan- thecase arose did not Actcontain
of said thatguage authorizing Adjutant General contract. It was contendedthe

vio-suchrent for National the contract executed under Actto or lease armories the
Court,any He the afterperiodGuard time. ex- lated Constitution. Thisfor of

years discussing lightthe Con-ecuted a for a term of five of thecontract the Act in
property stitution, holdingin Text-for certain real located this and that the State

State, agreed pay perso much suchand to book Commission could execute a
contract, “Obligationsmonth The contained that run cur-therefor. contract held:

following provision: of“The State withinthe rent with revenues are not debts
paymentTexas of the rentguarantees contemplationthe thethe of Constitution.”

property infor ac-the above described providedthis that the TexasIn Act isit
cordance contract.” Thewith this lease Armory is consti-National Guard Board
question there, here, thewas asraised that body pre-politic corporate,a andtuted and
Adjutant author-did not have theGeneral organizeit and function.scribes how shall
ity to behalf of theexecute a contract on pow-It in detail describes the duties and

Court,opinionIn writtenState. an of this Board, powers,amongof anders such the
Critz,by “WhenMr. was said:itJustice “(i) To ex-granted following:so is the

statutes, togeth-come to construe suchwe demisingecute leases andand deliver
act,above-quoted appropriationwither the leasing throughto State theof Texasthe

reasonably Adju-theit is clear to us that termAdjutant for such lawfulGeneral
power,implied withintant General had the Board,bymay anytheas determinedbe

appro-of suchthe reasonable limitations equipmentbuilding buildingsor and the
priation, periodcontracts theto make for therefor,therein site or sites beand tothe

purposes thereby, noand covered fur-and armory purposes,proper,otherused for and
pagether.” 83 665.S.W.2d timeand renew such leases from timeto to

third, fourth,We will consider the and provided, anyifhowever, at thethat time
objections together.fifth of Texas shall fail or refuse toState

any lease,inpay the rental reserved suchright conThe State the tohas qnyrefuse to lease suchor shall fail .ortract, byunless or limited therestricted site, any exist-building or to renewandsubjects contract,of theConstitution. The
providedthe rentallease thereon atinglength mayterm aof for which contract

paid, shall have thethen the Boardto bemade, general policybe relatingand the to
power building equip-andto rent suchcontracts, clearly powerare within the of

any personthe site therefor toandmentLegislature.the does notThe Constitution
uponentity such terms asor and the Boardprovide length whichfor the. of term for a

may Ann.Civ.St.determine.” Vernon’s art.may bymade the Thecontract be State.
5890b, 2(i).§only provisions of the whichConstitution

onplacesAct burden the BoardThis themight affect the term of a contract are
necessary carrywhatever is outto do toprohibit anythose the creation ofwhich

purposes, andobjects and such con-itsby on (Secdebt or behalf of the State
“throughmadeleases toor are beConstitution)49 3 the tractstion of Article of

for termAdjutant General suchmoney may lawfulappropriationno of theand that
bymay the Board.”be determined Theaslonger yearsmade for a term than twobe
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339,acquire Keeling,foris to sites sas Pass v. 112 Tex. 247Board authorized
818;armory C.J.,purposes, by gift purchase, 5, p.or and 43S.W. sec. 70.

thereof,profits andpledgeto orthe rents This record discloses sites for ar-thát
bonds, debentures, other evi-to execute and mories either have been beor will made

therefor, payableofdences indebtedness by municipal corporations. isIt contend-
rents, issues, profitssolely from andthe that,ed ofin view 52 ofSection Article

thereof; expressly agreedand thatisit Constitution,of3 the the Board cannot
or evidences of indebt-said bonds other validly acquire by waysites for armories

beedness shall not nor deem-constitute cities,incorporatedof donations from and
Texas, nor ised a debt of the State of leasethat pledgecontracts or of revenues

pledged forthe credit State of Texasof the buildingsfrom the ®nto be erected such
paymentthe thereof. sites would securitynot aconstitute valid

paymentfor the of theBoard bonds.fpurth objectionThe is thethat
authorityis the Statewithout to tolease This doesAct not undertake to auth-

any buildings may heldit erect on the sites municipalorize corporations to donate
by Board, to do so be sub-the since would armories;sites for Legisla-nor has the
leasing buildings,said which author-is not anyture enacted law which undertakes

byized this Act. to confer on power.such cities that Since
Legislaturethe byhas not law authorizedprevailsgeneral rule inThe municipal corporations to donate sites forpropertythatthis State one who rents armories, unnecessaryit becomes to de-from another shall not same withsublease powerthe Legislaturecide of the to au-out Articlethe consent of the owner.

municipal corporationsthorize to lend their5237, copy proposedR.C.S. A of formthe
bytheaid to donatingBoard sites for ar-record,of is- tolease attached this and it
provisionsmories under the of Section 52following “The lescontains the clause:

of 3 theArticle of Constitution.hereby that not assee covenants it will
questionThe before us is whether thesign any hereunderthis lease or interest

Attorney compelledGeneral should bybepremises'and not the demisedwill sublet
approvemandamus to bonds based on leasepartanyor without writtenthereof the

contracts on sites donated the Boardtoconsent of the lessor had obfirst and
corporations.by'municipalUnquestionablytained.” a lessor can con

property.for tosent a subleaselessee A ofwrit willmandamus notobjectionTherefore the fourth is over compelissue to Attorneythe General to
ruled. perform an official act unless relator shows

opinion,In Act does not vio-our this legal righta clear to such writ. Denison
any provisionsof the of the Constitu-late Sheppard al., 445,v. et 122 Tex. 60 S.W.

tion, ,we adequate groundsand find on 1031; Kemp Wilkinson,2d v. 113 Tex.
validity.which to base its 491, 912; p. 533,259 S.W. Tex.Jur.,28 sec.

If right doubtful,11. the to such isreliefobjection byurgedthe re-Since second
the writ of mandamus will issue. Blednotspondent validitydoes not relate to ofthe

537;v. Co.,soe International R. 40 Tex.controversy,the Act in we will consider
Tex.Jur., 533, 534, 11,pp.28 sec. and casesit last.

incited footnotes.
The hasState a vital interest

byIt is contended relator that the Stategovernmental capacityin its cities. In its
may municipal corporationauthorize a aspoliticalcity State,a is a subdivision of the

agentits to donate a site an armory;formany isand in instances considered as an
citing, others,among Citythe cases of ofState;agent mayof andthe the State

Keeling, supra,Aransas Pass v. and Braz-agent dischargetheuse such in duof its
Riveros Conservation and ReclamationCook, 205,Yett 115 Tex.ties. v. 281 S.W.

McCraw, supra.v.District837; City of Uvalde v. Uvalde Elec. &
Co., Tex.Com.App., 140;250Ice S.W. CityThe case of of Aransas Pass v.

City Jersey,NewTrenton 262 supra,of v. U.S. Keeling, point.notis in That case
182, 534, 937;L.Ed.43 S.Ct. 67 29 A.L.R. Act Legislatureinvolved an of the author-
1471; 5,C.J., p. 69, 179,43 sec. and izing Citysec. the of Aransas Pass to construct

footnotes;p. 182, and cases protectcited in Cor citywalls in toorder thesea from
poration Felipe State,of San De Austin v. overflows. up-calamitous That Act was

108, 845; City111Tex. 229 byS.W. of Aran- of Section 8held virtue of 11Article of
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considLegislature subdivision of this Act here undertheConstitution,the wherein
“Mem-,proceeds provide:the eration thenon tocities situatedis authorized to aid

* **bers of Board unwalls the shall serveseaofGulf in the constructioncoast
resignation writingsus- til their be acin shallAct was alsoTheand breakwaters.

cepted by Texas,51 the untilGovernor of orlanguage used in Sectionthetained on
Thus,ex-Constitution, death or removalwhich malfeasance.”3 theof forof Article

Act,expressunderpower of athe terms theLegislature thepressly granted the
public Board is created whose hold theircity “in of membersto caseto extend aid a

respective life, theyoffices for unless recalamity.”
sign, die, or are removed for malfeasance.RiverLikewise, in the of Brazoscase

my mind,To provisionsuch a is in absoluteDistrict v.and ReclamationConservation
Sectionscontradiction and contravention ofLegislatureMcCraw, supra, the Act of the

30 and 30a of Article 16 State Conof ourbondsto issueauthorizing such District
stitution.59by ofof Sectionwas sustained reason

3, 30, supra,51 of Section limits the terms of all16 of ArticleArticle and Section
State, exceptofficersin this themembers ofthe Constitution.

Railroad whoseCommission and officers
securityappearsAs it that ofthe byterms are fixed Constitu-otherwise the

underprovided for in the Actthe bonds tion, years.to Sectionexceedingnot two
partin leasewould rest onconsideration 30a, here, stipu-supra, applicablefarso as

armory have beencontracts sites whichfor Legislature bymay providelates thethat
corporaby municipalwill donatedor be the such boards aslaw that members of

tions, clearlyAttorney General wasthe been, may be,have or hereafter established
right refusing approve suchwithin his in to law,by respective forshall hold their offices

the writ mandabonds. For this reason of years.term six Officers hold of-a of who
mus will be refused. die,life, they resign,fice for unless or are

malfeasance, onlyare un-removed for not
CRITZ, part and(concurring inJustice Government,known but areto our State

part).dissenting in byabsolutely prohibited our Constitution.
en-judgmentI am full with thein accord my byopinionIt is the Board createdthat

withtered in this case. I am also in accord void, be-this Act is unconstitutional and
grounds opinionin the thethe set forth of in violation Sections 30 and 30a ofcause of

judgmenton which is entered.Court such Article 16 our Theof State Constitution.
properly interpret opiniónI the of theIf utterlyAct is without a Board.unworkable

majority, hold if theseits effect is to that my opinion wholeIt is therefore that the
Attorneypresentedagain tobonds are the fall,Act of unconstitu-must because the

approval, with the inGeneral for record tionality the Board.of
opinion, hisconformity with it will bethe opin-properly interpret majorityIf I the

Iduty approve them. am in accordto not ion, it holds that 30 30a ofSections and
opinion. follow-part of Thewith this the Article 16 our areof State Constitution not

expresses mying views: this in of of-violated in instance the terms
prescribed byfice for the offices filled the(h) 2 Actof Section of theSubdivision

Board,board, members of this because such officeshere creates aunder consideration
offices,military and andnot civil be-duty carry out effectuate areit is to and-whose

persons who fill areprovided cause the such officespurposes. isprovisions and Itits
officers,military Iand not civil officers.thepersons acting as members ofthat the

veryArmory holding.toagreecannot such a TheTexas National Guardexisting
requiresBoardAct which created this thatthe under thisconstitute BoardBoard shall

theshall take constitutionalpersons con its membersthe whoAct. This means that
prescribed for civil officers ofArmory of officeNational Guard oathTexasstituted the

pro-Government. Such Act alsoAct our Statethis became effectivethe timeBoard at
po-bodyshallsuch Board be aBoard thereunder. vides thatthewere constituted

providedcorporate. It is alsoand thatexisting such time consisted liticThe atBoard
be The du-members, can sue and sued.being the active such Boardthreethreeof

, are,of this Board forof membersthe National ties- theTexasofficers ofsenior
462, purposes, purely civil in their1935, practicalLeg., p.44thActs ch. allGuard.

Boardmembers of this mustby Thethe Board created nature.It follows that184.
GuardNational whenbeginning members of thein of three beAct consisted thethis
office; butthey inducted intomembers, three firstthe senior active arewho were

they connectioncan sever allNational Guard. The thereafterof the Texasofficers
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Guard, agency State,aswith the and serve of the and interestNational still then issue
already bearinglife. to bemembers of the for As bonds based on the rentalsBoard

paidshown, purely by mind,myTo athe this Board are the State. suchduties of
plain contradiction,duty au- law iscivil. Not act or is aone lawful and an evident

by anyrequired protestthis evasion. I lendsholdingthorized or this law of that
judicial approval impossibleBoard be authorized and re- tothat could not such an

anyControl,•quired scheme.of orthe Board of
agency. In■othercivil this connec-State properlyIf I interpret opinion thethe oftion, duty requiredis or au-not one act or majority, it thatholds this law does not at-

requirednot be au-thorized that could or tempt to theauthorize lease contracts with
composed purely ofthorized of a board State, except years Ifor two at a time.ordinary ofthemembers taken from walks agree holding. record,with this how-The

significanceIt is thatlife. of tremendous ever, makes some long-termreference tobody politic,this Boardlaw makes this a lease I iscontracts. do not whatknowrequiresand its members to take the con- by simplymeant this. I state-stand on the
Legislaturestitutional ofoath office. The opinion that,ment Ithat am of the thisifrequirepowerhad no to the ofmembers valid,law is otherwise lease contracts for

this the pre-Board take oathto of office yearstwo at a time can Ofbe made.byscribed our fundamental law for civil course, I do not believe oth-that the law is
■officers, it regarded and had consti-unless valid,erwise reasons I stated.have—forofficers; mytuted them andsuch to mind

opinionThe majoritytheof condemnsrequiredthe fact such oath wasthat fur-
these bonds because the record shows thatproofnishes that Legislatureconclusive the

contemplatedit is that some onof the sitesintended the members of this Board to be
which armories will be built will be donat-•civilofficers.

byed attemptcities. The Act does not tomy mind, Act,To this in so far as it au- opinionauthorize The sayssuch. itthatthorizes rental or lease contracts thewith pass powerdoes Legisla-not on the of theState, long-termand bonds theof Board donations,ture to authorize such becausethereon, presents legalbased impossibil-a questionthat is not before the IfCourt.ity, legal paradox.and a According to the by opinionit is expressintended the to aplan, agen-isBoard constituted a Statethe doubt question, disagree.on this I I havecy, and its members State Theofficers. mind,myno doubt. To 52 Ar-Section ofacquires propertyBoard in its name as absolutely3ticle of our State Constitutionsuch. The propertyBoard rents the ac- prohibits such a donation.quired by State, byit makingto the rental
Section 46contracts with another of Article 16agency,State the Constitu-of our

tion,Adjutant effect,inGeneral. On such authorizes Legislaturelease contracts the
bonds, organize disciplinetobythe Board andissues secured ofthe .the Militia

theypaid byrents the this State expedient,to be “as shallState. When the deem
by incompatiblepaid, propertiesbonds are the not withall theheld Constitution and

become, law,the Board aas thematter of Laws of the United States.” I be-do not
properties theyof the State. a phrase,Under such lieve “as deemthat the shall
law, title,legal expedient,” etc.,while the Board holds the has effect theto authorize

puresuch holding militarytitle a Legislature, matters,is fiction. The in to override
real beginning. ignore any parttitle is in the State from the or other of Con-our State

agencyThus 46, simplywe have one of supra,the State I thinktak- stitution. Section
ing propertythe State’s own leasing Legislatureand it provideauthorizes the forto

State, stipulatedto Militia,the for a organizing discipliningrental to be and the
State,by and bondspaid nothingthe issued on nothingsuch and I thinkmore less.

agreeI that such doing Legislaturerental. cannot scheme in so thea that must not
possible. prop- any partOne cannot rent his own transgressis other of our fundamen-

course,erty goodIf thisto himself. scheme is in it transgresstal law. Of must not
anycan issuelaw the State bonds in and Lawsthe Constitution of the United

any yearsterm by significanceand ofamount for the States. I attach no theto
simple leasingexpedient purchasing they expedient.”of phrase,or shall deem“as
property agency, upongovernment prin-in the name of some State is foundedOur the

agency peaceciplethen have such State to rent or that in time-of the civil author-
property makingby ity predominates militarylease the to the State over the author-

with ity.rent or lease contracts some other




